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Our services

Campaign & event service

Marketplace and order management

O ro ling

Customer care

Value-added services

Save space, time and money with in-
telligentmarketingmaterial logistics

For us, logistics ismore than just envelopes, warehouses and trans-
port. As an experienced provider ofmarketing services, wewill look
after every aspect of yourmarketing logistics, allowing you to focus
on running your company.
We are the expert partner you need. Whether you want a structu-
red, reliable logistics systemor amore complex approach –with us,
you’re in the best of hands.
We can even apply our expertise to your downstream marketing
campaigns.

What we offer

9,000 m²
Warehouse

Over 100,000
goods movements

200
Pick and Pack
employees

2
backup facilities in
Germany

Advertising logistics
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Our service portfolio
Campaign & event service

Being able to act and respond quickly at any time requires
a high degree o e ibilit Thanks to our ro essional
quantity planning system and the fact that we use our
own equipment, our teamwill make sure that your mar-
keting campaigns and events are a success. Dedicate
your time to your customers – we’ll look after the rest!

Marketplace and order management

Most customers now make their purchase decisio
online marketplaces. As such, this represents
opportunity for you to acquire customers, gai
alty and increase your sales.
Do you want to establish a new position f
marketplace? Maybe you need help wit
day marketplace management? Here
love to help.
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Your benefits

¢ Individuality
Individual concepts to
suit your needs. It’s
not enough for the
customer to t into
the process – the
process also needs to
t the customer

¢ Expertise
We know what you
need – and combining
the production of
marketing materials
with procurement
and logistics processes
is an everyday part of
our business for us.

Advertising logistics
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Our service portfolio
Customer care

Does your company need a complexity manager who
can also sol e roblems Then ou e come to the right
place. As an experienced provider ofmarketing services,
we can deal with everything you need, including coordi-
nating deadlines, overcoming bottlenecks and providing
the perfect packaging and ensuring that your shipping
goes o without a hitch or cam aigns both at home
and abroad.

Value-added services

Are you fed up of the address labels on your high-quality
customer magazine not quite being straight? Or the
blue in your marketing brochures not quite matching
your company’s CI?

We can handle all the details for you, including special
packaging, careful labelling and relabelling or products,
and printing your catalogues and brochures, and will
check the quality of both your incoming and outgoing
goods.

Take this o ortunit to reduce our costs b combining
value-added services with modern logistics.

Your benefits

¢ Experience and
agility
We are familiar with
the special challenges
involved in product
launches and narrow
timeframes. For us,
logistics is much more
than just warehousing
and shipping out
products. Our variable
models for working
hours enable us to
res ond e ibl to
your needs. We also
have a large network
of logistics and
e-commerce partner,
all of whom will be at
your disposal.

Advertising logistics
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Your contacts

Borek media GmbH
Lüttgenr�der �tra�e 4
3��3� Osterwieck� German�

phone: +49 39421 71 220

website: www�borekmedia�de

e-mail: heber�borekmedia�de

Sebastian Heber
Head of customer Management
Osterwieck site

Start with

Borek!

Facts and
figures

¢ 7th-generation
�amil�-owned
com�an�

¢ 300
talented sta�

¢ 4 sites
� Lüneburg
� Braunschweig
� Osterwieck
• Vadodara

¢ Avg. 10 years
Length o�
customer
relationshi�

¢ 25,000m²
Production and
warehouse s�ace

About us

�s an e��erienced and creati�e marketing ser�ice �ro�ider� we
o�er �ou a wide range o� ser�ices and solutions in the �elds o�
�rinting� logistics� marketing and shi��ing�
�e know that there are man� wa�s to achie�e this goal� and it is
o�ten the details that make all the di�erence� e��ert ad�ice�
�rom�t order deli�er�� �riendl� �ustomer �er�ice sta� and an
eas�-to-na�igate online sho�� But most im�ortant o� all is good
customer communication�
Our �ro�ects de�end on an e�change o� �iews and thoughts� and
on our abilit� to listen and understand� �e can hel� �ou to acti�el�
strengthen �our brand among �our customers� increase �our sales
and boost �our customer lo�alt��




